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Look Here!

I

UR attempts this season to keep Youths' Cloth-

ing in our Boys' Store, have proved such a success,

that we have concluded to fit up

QUR SECOND pLOOR
EXCLVSIVELY FOB.

THIS WILL FORM

I A Special Department

AND WILL BE TREATED

WITH THE XJT^/LQ&T CAJRE..

A. C. Yates & Ox.
BoYS' Department,

No. G26 CHESTNUT ST.,
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Our Picture Book.

^''3^
PLAYING HORSES

|ON'T they make a pretty team?

—

^^O curly-headed Alice and blue-eyed

'^^ Tom. And then AVillie is such a

(27 careful whip. How Pont, the dog,

enjoys it too! I hope they won't run away

or become fractious and refuse to go, and

so spoil the fun. Hand in hand together,

with home in full sight, they are going to

dash past the garden gate, and when they

see their dear mamma sitting in the porch,

won't they all give a shout! Just you

or tumble over Pont and upset their driver,
:
wait and see; that's all

A. C. YATES & GO'S YO VIMS' & BOYS' DEJPAJiTMUM,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book.

OUR BABY.

?ARY one, aud chickens four,

"laving* hy the kitchen door;

{onipino- in that narrow
ununid,

See them how they inn

around I

Without stockings, without

siioes,

Tliey are free their feet t^)

use.

Baby, chickens, tell nie which

Are in happiness most rich?

Food the chickens try to

hnd

;

But for baby, she has dined:

So I think we must allow

That tliev are the "ayest now.

^^"^

RosiE has put down her

slate and taken up her '' Pic-

ture Book."' It is full of pretty

stories and sweet songs : l)ut

our pet loves the pictures best.

Jyi), the dog. looks very wise

and wants to see the pictures

too. Perhaj)s l\osie will read

to him about some good little

doiisiv who never romps

or barks or makes a

noise ; but I am afraid

that as long as Jyp lives

he will l>e full of fun, and

always ready to have a

o()()d time with his little

playmate, Rosie ; and if

vou don/t like noise, why

% you must put up with it,

that's all.

[

A, C. YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' «£• BOYS' DEPABTMEXT,
G26 CHESTNUT STREET. 686 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

OUR KITTEN.

Lazy puss, with chubby head,
Waking from your nap in bed,
As we have such pleasant weather,
Let us go and play together.

Little Kitty winks and blinks;
Wh-. can tpll wbnt Kitty thinks?

A KUTTKRFLY iiufl a jn'asirhr/pper were playing
,

ill tiie fields in summer. The\ saw a bee laden with

j

honey. The butterfly said to the grasshopper, " How
;

stupiil the bee is U) load himself with honey, and

I

work when he might enjoy himself as we do!"
:

Tiie grasshopper thought the same thing. The bee

,

heard them, and said to himaelf, "Tiiat's very well

j

noM-, hut what about the winter?" And when win-
: ter came the liee had honey enough to last till spring,

I

but the grasshopper niid butterfly died of huuger.

A. C. YATES & GO'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' I)E:PAItT3IEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. ------ 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book.

HALF A DAY.

But that lialf a day was Saturday afternoon, and sncl.

fun as the cliihh'en liad ! Rosie played " keep school."

vShe was the teacher, and three little midgets were the

scholars. Then Anna, the baby, crawled

np the garden steps to come in and read

too. and Tom went oft' to

bring in more books. Then

mamma sent out some cakes

and ice cream, and after that

they had a run down the

shady lane, and a swing under the old oak tree. Gyp
came up and tried to eat up baby's bowl of bread and

milk, but he got only a spoonful, for Tom called him oft"

to chase a rabbit, and then—oh

!

they did lots of things, and went

to bed so tired, but

so happy that they

all wished lor Sat-

i= urdav to come once

more.

A. a YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' <fe BOYS' DEPABTMBXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

Oh, birds and dogs and kittens and and Charlie is coaxing her to come down
children and doll-babies, what an inter- and have a good time on the gronnd. "We
esting family you make! Did you ever

j

have tubs and little benches and ]tlay-

see such a picture as we have h%re ? The
j

things, plenty of sunshine and a tubfnl

pigeon has got on the pump-handle, the of toys. Just think of it! We shall have
cat is on the fence out of Poiito's z'each, llots of fun. Won't you come and join us?

[

A. C. YATES iS: CO'S YOUTHS' d BOYS' DEPARTMEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book.

OUR SLOOP.
I

work ancl haul up tlie anclior, so as to

Did I ever tell you about the boys' be ready, they afterward told me, to start

adventures with the sloop " Daisy" ? No ?
' as soon as I got back ? But the wind WcS

Well, this is the way it all came about, so fresh and the tide so strong that before

My uncle owned the boat, and I had the lads knew it the sloop had di-ifted

promised to take Charlie Smith and his away from the beach, and they knew

little playmate Alex Green over to the : nothing about handling such a craft,

island, and we were to go crabbing in the ! They were frightened, but they did th'

lake, which emptied into the sea. It was

all arranged that we should lunch on the

island and be home in time for supper.

J went oif to pack the ba-sket full of good

things ; and I put enough in too, for

crabbing, let me tell you, gives boys a

famous appetite. While I was up at the

house, what did the boys do but set to

best thing they could. Charlie went to

the helm and tried to steer, while Alex

fixed all the running rigging and tied the

sails, so that they wouldn't get loose and

give trouble, for _you see they were too

little to manage canvas, and were afraid

of an upset if they spread sails. Wlien I

reached the shore I was astonished, you

(

A. €. TATES & CD'S YOUTHS' & BOTS' BEIPABTMENT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

may believe, to find the sloop gone and '

no boys on the beach. I knew at once

what had occurred, though, and getting a

pair of oars I put tlie lunch-basket into i

a row-boat and |)ulled off toward the

island, as I knew the wind and tide

would take the sloop that way. I was

not mistaken. Aft^^r rowing about a mile

and rounding a point near uncle's uiill,

I cauie in sight of the runaways, and in

dav ende<l we again hoisted in our an-

choi', and towing the boat we made for

home. Some neighbor had gone up to

Alex's hou.se and told his motlier that

liei- lioy and some one else had got adrift

in the sloop, and for a while she was quite

anxious ; but when the news reached hei-

that 1 had gone after them, her fears were

quieted. Widow Smith. Charlie's mother,

w:i> awav on a visit. - i no harm w:!s done

t»<*>%--.

M-r

less than an hour I was on hoard, and 1

tell you the boys were glad to see me.

We soon hoisted sail and made for the

island, and reached it in good time. We
went ashore after seeing that the sloop

was well secured and the row-boat taken

care of, and all the aftei-noon we had

one of the best of times. AVe tilled our

kettles with crabs, ate our lunch, had a

splendid swim in the lake under the

'.rees near the old hridsje. and as the

at her home; and as fur my folks, they

always felt safe concerning me, as they

knew 1 could handle the sloop even in a

l):ird l)lu\v, an<l so on a sunshiny day they

laui^hed and said it would be all right, as

it turned out to be. We had a delightful

return trip, reaching the house just in

time for su})per. I have promised the

boys another lioliday soon, and they say

that next time they will wait until I

I come before they go to sea again.

A. C. YATJ^S cC' CO'S YOVTHS' tC BOYS' DEPABTMENT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. - - - -

. - - 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

CHRISTMAS MORNING!

Christmas Morning! The cliilcireii woke up to (iml

toys everywhere—horses and elephants, toy liouses, flags,

<Uums and candies. Charlie is having a good time making

Alex plav lioi-se, while he, with flag in liand ami hohliiig

the reins", thinks liiniself a soldier, and is going bravely

off to war.

A. C. YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' £ BOYS' DEPABTMEJSTT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

FRANKIE.
The little boy you see in the picture

is one of the very nicest of my little

friends. He looked just as you see him
j

there on the day of tlio piirty wliirli was

given in honor

of his fourtli

birthday. I re-

member going

into the nur-

sery while he

wasbeingdress-

ed. Mamma
wasjust arrang-

ing his curls,

while he stood

on a chair in

front of the

looking-glass,

admiring his

little self gene-

rally, but most

his pretty but-

toned shoes,

which just matched his

sash.

When he saw me at the

door, he cried out : "I
ready now ; wait for me."

And jumping off the chair

and seizing my hand, he

tripped away down stairs,

chattering merrily as he

went. The time of the

year was the end of April,

and Frankie's home being

in the country and the

weather very fine and warm, some of

the festivities took place out of doors in

the garden. There were dances, and all

sorts of games, on the dry sunny lawn, a

soft westerly wind blowing on the happy
children the while, bringing health and

enjoyment with its sweet balmy breath.

While the fun was at its height a

curious figure api^eared upon the lawn.

It was a queer-looking old woman with

a nutcracker face carrying a large basket

under her arm. She went hobbling along

here and there, in and out, among the

children. From the basket came balls,

tops, dolls, and all sorts of toys for the

younger ones ; useful presents for the

bigger children ; a cane and a ball and

a toy cart for little Frankie, who was

greatly pleased. Was there ever such

a curious old woman, or ever a basket

that held so much ? How they all laugh-

ed when presently she threw off' her

mask, bonnet and cloak, and, behold

!

Frankie's \rA-p^ stood before them ! It

will be a long time before our little boy

forgets the fun he had on his fourth

birthday.

[
A. C. YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' DEPABTMEXT,

626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

A HAPPY FAMILY.

We -wouldn't call it a Avonderful

!)ieakl'ast—a few crumbs of bread,

one or two worms and some jnimp-
water. But our family in the i)icture

are satisfied and hai)py. Summer
to them is a holiday and a son*r.

Life has no care, and they think

nothing of days to come. The farm
is their country, the coop their home,
and to eat and sleep nnd ])lay make
up their life. Be kind to them, and
when we can let ns scatter crumbsand
corn around Avhere they are. and never

in any manner seek to injure our lit-

tle barnvard friends.

KEPT IN.

Mad? Well, I guess he is! He missed

his lessons, and now he'll miss his dinner.

But Jimniie Smith ought not to tease him so.

Perhaps Jimmie may get a whipping when
Tom gets out of school. Little Susie is cry-

ing as though her heart will break, and the

older girl can't see the answers to her puzzling

questions, while little tow-head, as they call

the lad by the blackboard, is thinking morc
of Tom's looks than of being kept in, ami

wondering if there will be a fight. O davs of

school-time! how soon you will be past, and
these boys and girls, grown to be men and

women, will have life's heavy loads to carr}'

and life's harder battles to fight! Work and

study now that in the near future you may be

fitted for the toil which is before you.

A. C. lATJES & CO'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' DEPABTMEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.





Our Picture Book.

THE PICNIC.

The first thing to do was to liave a glorious game of

football, and in this old Carlo took a leading share, beat-

ing them all in chasing the ball, getting in the way all the

time, and more than

once sending one

of the lads head
over heels by trip-

ping up his feet.

Then Lou proposc^'d

that thev play hoop
—rolling hoop and

grace-hoop ; and at

hoop-playing they went initil Jim the farm-boy came with

the wagon to drive them up to the house. On the way
the girls saw a pretty blackbird

and tried to catch him, but he * «^ c^
just gave a whistle, as nuich as

to say, " No, thank you," and was
"one in a moment. After reach-

ing the house they had a nice

lunch, and then they all went out

to see Uncle William and the

farm-hands load the hay-cart in

the field, and by and l)y, as even-

ing came on and the sun was setting in the west, Jim got

the wagon once more,

and auntie told him
to take them to the

depot and see that

they got on the train

without accident and
in good time ;

and so

the picnic ended.

[A. a YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' DEPAHTMEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

WHAT CAN IT BE?

This picture of three curious little puppies lookiny at

a tortoise reminds me of a story told of a countryman
who saw some land-tortoises for the first lime at a fair in
the market-place of his native village. Very much sur-
prised at their queer look, he asked the man who was selling
them how much they were.

' Eightecnpcnce a pair," was the .nnswer.
" Eighteenpence !" said the man ;

" that is a great deal

for a thing like a frog. What will you take for one without
the box ?"

Tortoises live to a very great age. One was given to the
Zoological Gardens in London in 1833 which had already
lived seventy years in Port Louis, in the island of Mauritius.
Its shell, from the head to the tail, measured four feet four
inches and a half, and it weighed two hundred and eighty-
five pounds.

A. C. YATES <C- CO'S YOUTHS' «€ BOYS' DEPABTMEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book,

^ -Jg-;^'.

"C-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Clara has brought baby Annie over to

see and play with Jennie. Jennie has a nice

side-yard, with large trees in it, and a swing,
and the three are going to have a nice linie

together, I tell you. They will play .''"ep

store ; then babj' can have a ride in the cart,

and after that they will let her look at the pic-
>;;:• -books, and by that time, if baby isn't too

1 tired or else fast asleep, they v.'ill give her some
strawberries and cream and a piece of cake, and

baby will be glad to " come again." Jennie has

a little baby-brother, too, and you can see two

babies in our other picture playing together,

and having a right royal good time among the

chickens and with the quiet little kitten. An
afternoon in the summer-time is a rare treat to

children when there is no school. Supper-

tir.y: always comes too soon.

A. C. YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' DEPABTMEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book.

A DAY IN THE COUNTRY.
i

you wish, my little readers, you had

It was a great day tor Arthur been there? In the picture Dick's

when he obtained [permission from boat has got adrift, but Arthur is

mamma to go into the counti y foi- getting up a mimic storm to drive it

a holiday with his little cousins. t»ver, so that Dick can get it with

Ida and Dick. And it was quite his stick, if he doesn't tumble in the

as great a day for the' little cousins creek. Rover is helping all he can

when they heaid the good news, by looking on. Lucy is afraid to

What a happy day they made of it,
j

venture hers upon the water, for fear

scampering through the meadows, I of an upset, but they are bent on

swinging on the gate and thinking! having a good time anyhow, ai;d

of nothing but fun \\\\(\ frolic! Don't;! hope they will, all tlirough life.

A. C. YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' £• BOYS' DEPARTMEXT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



Our Picture Book.

THE WEE ONES' PAGE.

How many miles to Baby-

land ?"

Any one can tell

;

Up one flight,

To your right

:

Please to ring the bell.

" What can vou see in Baby

land r
Little folks in white

;

Downy heads,

Cradle-beds,

Faces pure and bright.

What do they do in Baby-

landr
'

Dream and Avake and

play,

Laniih and crow,

Shout and grow,

Jolly times have they.

'^Who is the queen of Baby

land ?"

Mother, kind and sweet;

And her love,

Born above.

Guides the little feet.

A, C. YATES & CO'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' DErABTMENT,
626 CHESTNUT STREET. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.



AT No. 626 CHESTNUT STREET.
ELEGANT SUITS for the YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

DURABLE SUITS for the SCHOOL BOY.
PRETTY SUITS for the LITTLE BOY.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF OVERCOATS FOR ALL.

AC VATF^ /? rn'Q Boys' Clothing House,
. V^. l/\lILkJ (y LUO 626 CHESTNUT STREET.
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INTERIOR VIEW OE THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

DEPARTMENT FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN,

Our attempt this season to keep Youths' Clothing in our Boys' Store, No. 626 Chestnut
Street, has proved such a success that we have concluded—^TO FIT UP OUR SECOND FLOOK^

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

FINE GOODS FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN.
arms "wiLii iFOE.^vn

A NEW AND SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.

A . C . Y A. X E S <?t C O ' ^

BOYS' CLOTHING HOUSE.

>ro. 6Si6 ClietiUiut ttti-eet, Jr'liiladelphia.


